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| FARM NEWS FOR FARMERS •*Help WanU-wProperties For CalePassenger Traffic
j

' HraaamaiOTi One Whole Acre—Only 
$1 Lown IGDouble Track All the Way.James Clements, a well-known 

(armer, residing near Chrysler, 
Instantly killed by a New York 
Ottawa train Wednesday. He was 
returning nuîne witn a ioa.? of lumber 
When the brain hit him. T'he horses 
were also killed.

In the straw mow of the barn of Solo
mon Bice, a farmer about a mile from 
Hlmua, caused the desjuction of tne 
building with its seasons crop, four
teen pt.gs and a heifer. The loee will 
be about 19000.

rOROnTti-UhlCAQO,
hgtl PIPW.TENDERS FOa SURPLIE AND $1 WEEKLY, containing 46,000 

square feet, the very choicest of gar
den land, and perfectly level, no re
strictions, munedta.e possession, only 
Short «stance north at city, Yongu 
street cars pass property. Electric 
hg.it, telephone, etc. Vi.ice hours a to 
9. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria street. 
Main Ô984.

WANTED at ones—10 laborers «Z 
Beach ville; wages 12.26 a oay: tun?
K*3S&drcKS iS^üürS
inf. “"na- ,1

T. fu-MONTREAL 1916.FOR CHICAGO I lOn MUNiHCAu 
Leave Toronto 8.00 I Leave Toronto 9.00 
a.m., 6.00 p.m. and i a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 
11.46 p.m. daily. I 11.00 p.m. dally.

Equipment the Finest on All Traîna
IS ,The number ot sales being held this 

fall la remarkable, and It is interest
ing to note the exceptionally good 
prices that cattle are bringing. At ' 
Uookson Bros- sale, in the Township 
at Malahlde, 1C cows and heifers 
averaged $84.69. At Thomas Harvey's 
sale at Jamestown, Huron County, a 
herd of 18 grade^ Holstein cows and 
two-year-old he.fers brought an aver
age of $94.

A Harm report Just issued shows 
that one-fourth of the telephones 
operated by a leading company are 
located In farm houses.

$16 WEEKLY—Spare time, 
circulera

i
Experience unoeceew* 

No canvassing. No scheme. Sendi# 
cents stiver tor postage and inetruc! 
tihns. ^Century Publishing Co., Synt-

THE UNDERSIGNED will receive Ten
ders up to noon on Monday, 23no Novem
ber. lsïo. loi supplies oi dour, oaunea., 
potatoes, etc., tor tne louow.ng metitu- 
tlone ior the year luiti. vis. :

At the Hoepi.ale tor the Insane In 
Block ville, vvuvaig, Hamilton, Kingston, 
i-omion. Mimico. Oruna, petietangui- 
snene. Toiomo, Whitby, tne Mei-cer Re
formatory. Toronto, the Ontario Ketorma- 
tooy at Gueiph, the Hosp.tal tor ti.piic.p- 
tics at Woodstock, the Brick Works at 
Mimioo. and tfhe Industrial Farms at 
Burwash and Fort William.

A marked cheque ior ,lve per cent, of 
the estimated amount of the contract, 
payable to the orner of the Honora b.e the 
Provincial fceoretary, must be furn.shed 
by each tenderer as a guarantee of his 
bona-ftaee. and two sufficient sureties, 
or the bond of a guarantee company au
thorized to do business in the Dominion 
of Canada, will be required for tne due 
fulfilment of each contract Specifica
tions and forms and conditions of tenders 
may be obtained from the Inspector of 
Prisons and Public Charities, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, or from the Bursars 
of the respective Institutions, 
est or any tender not necessarily accept
ed. Newspapers laser.*ng this adver
tisement without authority from the de
partment will not be paid for it.

W. J. HANNA.
Provincial Secretary. 

Parliament Buildings. Toronto,
Nov. 2nd. 1915.
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Bald™

Mayor J. Lloyd Jones, Burford, pur
chased 24 ewee from 
of South downs from 
late CapL Guy, Drummond, Bcacons- 
tield. Qua Three of the ewoe are 
from the Sandringham flock, bred by 
the King. He was the largest pur-

the rn/ued flock 
the estate of the PANAMA PACIF.C EXPOSITIONS

Reduced lares to San Francisco. Los 
Angeles and San Diego.

Berth reservations and tickets at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

Nerarms tor dale
iti

FLORIDA offers you a chance to make 
money and live in the best climate in 
the world, but you must get the right 
locality. Write or call for lull informa
tion. Florida Canadian Farms Com
pany. Temple BuUd.ng. Toronto.

Teachers Wanted
chaser at the sale. ed

department. Initial «uary $140<)S 
$ikoü, according to experience, with an 
annual Increase of $100, to a maximum 

1?}tlw commence 
1st, 1916. Also a temporary teeoherto 
teaon lower school suojects, Including 
soianoe. Salary $1400 per annum. dK 
ties to commence as soon as possible 
APP -oanta win state subjects they are 
qualified to teach In addition to ttïïr 
*4>*cial subjects. Are'14'-otlons will h. 
received until November 8th, by thî 
underagned. W. C. Wïlkinsoi, Score! 
tary-.reasurer.

TSgK. iSTTiS

ronwy' BeCretary' 24 Bnderby road>i:

Hector Wilson of Vespra Township 
killed last week when his team 

ran away from being frightened, the 
wagon passing over his body. He 
Uved a couple of days, but never re
gained oonsclousneeB,

About sixty cair loads of cattle were 
•hipped from Alisa Craig during the 
past two weeks, with an average of 20 
head to the car. The number would 
be about 1200.

cd

Farms Wanted
;FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm oc exchange It for cl.y 
property, for quick results, list with w. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto

f I v
Bona venture union Depot. r<The placing of an order with the 

war office ter over six million pounds 
ot canned beef, to be delivered before 
the end of tne present year should 
strengthen and steady Che market for 
Canadian cattle.

| t?£frkO | 7.2?p!m. 1PAI1Y j •4-V NEW YORlj 
stocks, malnh 
count, was H 
continued wit 
thruout the sn 
ment was acd 
jng rumors J 
conditions. t 
an Utter lack 

London's m 
there were fu 
States etocks 
dollvery. M uj 
by brokers wj 
ncctions. and » 
issues meat d 
Ulan Pacific 
subordinate rd 
and other rl 
Nortern. St. It 
lines about a 
extreme-loss | 
ascribed to th 
prominent ca| 
that read.

War shares 
i severely to rr 

aut»mob!V- pro 
with declines 
Baldwin Locoi 
Ieckawiunna 
Steel Springs, 
brake lost 7 
Steel receded 
It■ fairly largi 
to 86 8-4, and I 

Total sales 
■hares.

. The bank I 
actual loan ei 
606,000. with a 
of deposits, a 
lose, while re 
$7,000.000, red 
to $189,000,000.

Business adi 
cheerful tenor 
■ued.

Bonds were 
Total sales, pa

Offices to Let
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.*.

OFFICE TO LET—Choice, small office, 
with Private room and vault, adjoin-mg 
eievator, Conrederation Life Building. 
For full particulars apply to A. M 
Campbell, 12 Richmond Street East. 
.Telephone Main 2361.

Two children belonging to J. Zos- 
ehkel, a farmer near Midland, age 7 
and 6 years, were burned to death in 
their home last week. The parents 
were working In the field and sent the 
Children in to put on their ooats. The 
Uttle girl noticed the fire was very 
low and opening the stove door poured 
some coal oil on the fire. The flames 
enveloped both children, resulting In 
their death before aid could be given.

According to J. Lockie Wilson, 
■ttpeniretendent of the agricultural so
cieties for Ontario, the four hundred 
(ail fairs which have passed this fall 
closed one of the best years In their Story.

MARITIME
LAtHtlS 8.16a.m.

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax 
Connection fot

The Sydneys. Prince Edward Island, 
Newtoundla nd.

Owing to the rot In potatoes this 
season many farmers will have to buy 
for their own use.

"TENDERS WANTED.

Ontario seems to The Toronto Eie^t.-u rommlsetoners will 
have been hit hard in this respect- The be glad to receive tenders ior overhead 
nbrthwest and eastern provinces have line const.uction work. Particulars may 
an abundant crop. With a big crop, be obtained on application to the Pur- 
the price at Caigary is so low that chasing or Engineer.ng Departments, 16

VVilion avenue. Tenders must be ad
dressed to the Chairman, sealed and en
dorsed "Tenders for Overhead Line Con
struction Work,” to be delivered as soon 
as possible. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

The low- 61366

TO LET—Ground floor office, Confeder
ation Life Building, sut-able for large 
financial Institution. For full particu
lars apply to A. M. Campbell, 12 Rich
mond street iluau Te-eiptiione Mam 
2351. 61356

CANADA’S NEW 
TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE

dealers are considering shipping their 
surplus stock to Ontario. Agents Wanted

The war will make many changes, 
and one of these 'will bW the transfer 
of certain industries from one country 
to another, 
extensively beetroot sugar, and it Is 
probable that this industry will take 
the attention of Ontario tanners, who 
have found It a very profitable crop 
to produce In the past and conditions 
should be better for the future.

B>nto *?. Winnipeg—Tickets, Sleeping 
Car Reservation, etc. Apply
E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 51 King 

8L East, Toronto, Ont.

AGENTS WANTED to sell handset
41561 Art.

Germany manufactured 406®.edAMERICANS BOOST 
A NEW BATTALION

J'Baom«r 2fWesT KJngVtreet,* Toronto?®"

Automobiles For SaleRooms and BoardSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a lamiiy, or any made 
over eighteen years oia, may homveteâu 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
lana In Maninooa, naskatcue wan or Al
berta Applicant must appear In person 
at tne Dora.mon Lauds Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the Dii&iriCt. i^ntry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency! on certain 
conuit.one.

Duitlei

John H. McClereary, a farmer re
ading In the township near Belleville, 
met death while driving home from 
town by falling out of his buggy over 
Use dashboard His body was found 
*t midnight three miles from his 
heme. He was 52 years of ago

At a sale of P. A. Dick. Mayfield, 
last week, stock brought high prices. 
Five grade cow® sold for $580,

Samuel Syme of Derby had 1500 
bags of potatoes this season, the pro
duct of 15 acres, and these were grown 
In a district where the bulk of his 
neighbors’ crop were lost by rot. He 
attributes hie success to frequent 
•praying during the season.

Two yearling Holstein heifers were 
Mnt from Prince Edward County for 
■ale in British Columbia, one by Ed
ward Purtelle and one by William H. 
Gough, both of Bloomfield. They re
ceived their returns last week The 
former got $360 and the latter $200. 
The highest price paid at the sale wan 
$400.

The first plowing match held in Oro 
Township for thirty-eight years took 
■lace last week and was a decided 
•eccese.

v The winter fair will be held in 
Ouelph as usual this year. Arrange
ments alre made whereby the armories 
Will bo available for the two weeks 
(or this purpose. The regiment being 
quartered in the 
transferred to othe 
time.

New Route to Western Canada FORD ROAD8TER—191S—in perfect o«T.
dition, good tires. Master vibra tax 
speedometer, cut out, heavy chaîna 
cold weather blanket», many other ac
cessories; /extra tires and inner tubas: 
cheap. Apply Hampton Court Guam 
Avenue road, near Bloor.

COMFCRTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, ,295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing. phone.TORONTO—WINNIPEGThe annual report of the Ontario 

Stallion Board to tee minister of agri
culture notes an improvement In the 
class of animals, by reason of the fact 
that the percentage of grades in 1913 
was 36 -per cent- ; In 1914, 34 1-2 per 
cent., and 1915 32 per cent- "For the 
past year 3166 were enrolled, repre
senting 2147 pure breds and 1618 
grades. The first class of grades will 
be eliminated after August, 1916, and 
all grades after August, 1918. The 
boarji is quite satisfied with the re
sults.

edVis Worth Bay, Cobalt end Ceehrene

Club Planning to Raise Funds 
to Equip Ninety- 

Seventh.

Marriage Licensesu. Toronto 10.4$ « LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS at 
George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge street.

Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturday
Lost

ir. Winnipeg 3.565;
136

Six months* residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least eighty acres, on certain condi
tions. A habitable house is required, ex- 
cept where residence is performed in the 
vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader *n 
8’ood staiKiilng may pre-empt a quarter- 
«eotion alongside his homestead. Price, 
♦3.00 per acre.
.^uties—Six months’ residence in each 

or three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivai.on. 
^'re-empLton patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead ritfh-t may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, 13.00 per 
acre. Duties—Muse reside six months In 
each of the three years, cultivate fifty 

and erect a house worth $300.
The area of cultivation is subject to 

reduction in case of rough, scrubbv or 
stony land. Live stock may -be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain 
dations.

Contracte» s L<?«T—On Sunday, between 12 lnd
12 30, mink stole, bn Ge-n.m-d between 
Allan Gardens and Church, or in the 
Gardens. Reward. Apply 258 Dela
ware avenue.

Thursday, Saturday and Monday
withRECRUITING GOES ON C^fc’g^Mpe, with 

G. T. P. treln leaving 6.00 pan. 
dally for Regina, Saskatoon, Ed
monton and Intermediate pointa 

Through Tickets to

®"BMUN<£nta“?.: Cæ;r* TeS
Rueholme road.

Hundred Already in Hamilton 
and Double That in

Premises, lot 15, con. «W.o'nMi,Kiîork’._.one bay horse, aged, 
stripe In face, and two 

Milite hind fee., . Owner may have him 
t>y proving property and pay ins ex» J,Cnot chl>m«d I" three nîonthê 
w aL according to law.
ruthere, Fairbank.

Money to Loan
Alex. Auld, of Ghielph, was one of 

the buyers at the sale of Shorthorn 
bull calves at the annual draft sale 
from Wm. Duthle’s herd at Collyne, 
Scotland. Prices as high as $6250 
wero paid for individual animals- Mr- 
Auld purchased one for $1500.

Charles Schilllvy, a Brant Township 
farmer, accidentally shot himself on 
his 'brother's farm, near Elmwood. 
\v hbe handling the gun it accidentally 
discharged, the entire charge entering 
his head, killing him Instantly. He 
was 30 years of age.

A very serious outbreak of hog 
cholera on the farm of Roderick Mc
Donald, Colchester South, last week, 
is the cause of much ’uneasiness in the 
township. Of his herd of 75, 50 had to 
be slaughtered. It was thought that 
the disease, which has appeared at In
tervals along the lake front, has been 
stamped out, and this outbreak is 
baffling the government veterlnaries.

Essex growers liave been given 
contract to supply from 60 to 100 car
loads of onims for the French Gov
ernment-

Prince George 
Prince Rupert, Alaska 

Vancouver, Victoria, 
and San Francisco

$80,000 LEND, 6, city farms. Agents want-
ed. Reynolds. 77 Victoria. »dCalgary. Seattle

Chiropractors F. Car-
1N.8Timetables and all Information 

from any Grand Trank, Can. 
Govt. Rya, or T. * N. O. 

Railway Agents

Planning to raise funds to equip the 
97th Battalion, which is known as the

American 
a smelter Satugday night. 

Among the activities which this club 
has planned for the benefit of the 
soldiers will be a monster oyster sup
per for every man at Exhibition Camp 
during the week of November 26. the 
American Thanksgiving Day. Presi
dent Asa R. Minard announced that 
the directors of the club were willing 
to stand the expense out of their 
pockets.

D corne? Shutêr. ’Vri'ephone'l^pJjnTmSS 

X-ray equipment.

on certain Personal
Lady attendant

American Battalion, the 
Club held

A YOUNG Canadian, 30, deal re* th*

wrvo' 'ssg&r£&ed

Medical135 D 31 671

_______ 12 M0NÏREAIDR. DEAN, apeclallat diseases of man 
piles and fistula. 33 GeVrard eaet.ej

oon- DSi^L;i§rih?S,ec» COMilUtio. 

froa 01 Quean street east
1 i 4v llBwalBjEl T V."' U'1 ;

Penmanship.W. W. CORY, C.M.G..
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for — 
64388. ed

ONWI,i 4 -1'
ed

A??aRE85Ee' faaolutlona, honor rolls
speclalfst* 2««°rver' Ba.ker> Penminanlp 
specialist, 268 Yongu street. Main 110.

Herbalistsaown
Each battalion will be 

served In Its own building at the camp 
one evening during that week.

Active Recruiting.
Progress regarding the recruiting 

for the 97th Battalion was announced 
by Major A. B. Clark, formerly of the 
23rd New York National Guard, who 
is second in command, in the absence 
of Colonel R. H. Labatt, who la the 
commanding officer. * He reported that 
there were already 100 men in Hamil
ton, and that 200

building will be 
^quarters for that 1 HÆ?°SS5"lpbiSCity Hall Drug Store; trial boiaS. * 

Sber bourne street, Toronto,

New Afternoon Train
Smoker,
Library -
Coe, with ___ _
le«v*s Toronto Colon 1.45 
p.m., via

LAKE ONTARIO SHORE

od7
I

I
________Mortgage Sales

MORTGAGEE’S SALE BY TENDER—
Sele 01 of MurrayCloth,ng company.

Stocks Errati 
ed Gener;

MassageiCoach and Buffet- 
Observation - Verier 

Broiler Service,
501

Owing to the continued dry spell 
after such a long wet season, the 
heavy lands baked eo hard that It Is 
(cured almost Impossible to do fall 
Blowing.

Falling from a load of hay, Patrick 
Gulllan of Ops Township, near Lind- 
__iy, dislocated his neck and passed 
•way In Roes Hospital after lingering 
(or forty hours. He was quite con- 
■olous for some hours after the acci
dent, conveirsing with his family, altho 
paralyzed from the shoulders down.

The accidental dropping of a lantern

eil Mm!5aAo?,E, ANn°o Vi,B,^ORY » trained 
MctStU* street 1 road’à Bi«CQuea?,WMt *M H,y F,V,r CuMa

adi6

j
Tenders will be received by the under-

gTof Sfüï p^ch1^

ÜSTiïiçSZrX? ** tiuecn 8trset
(a) Ladles' Coats, Suits. Skirts,
(bY’œ.-'te Muffs, Stoles,^ 4’27° 90

(=1 Men's' and Boys’ Stilts, ^ 25 

*a\ v'CPcoats and Furnishing»... 3 501 66
If? nUru yre and Fixtures......... 1,015 01
(e) Book Accounts ......... vi son 7-

Tenders will be opened on the 11th dAy 
November, 1915, at twelve o’clock 

at the. office of the undersigned 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto, '

?° t«“6«r necessarily accepted.
A certified cheque for 

the amount 
each tender.
.TERMS OF SALE;—One-quarter 

-he baiance In Instalments 
f^r months, with interest 
cent., satisfactorily secured
veS*et 1915T0r0nt° lWa l6t lay of No- 

JOHN L. THORNE 
1315 Traders Bank BuUdlfffefo,

MORTGAGE SALE OF 39 SHUDELL 
AVENUE. TORONTO.

MRS. WARD, 2B Bond Street, will u
out of the city tor a tew days- ret 
latter part of week.

. MONTRE AT- 
Steady to fir 
•ticks weakem 
the first hour 

‘ Tally again tov 
prie O» were Irr 
ot gains and 1 
(ructions to ab< 
undertone of tl 
than on Friday 

Good ralllei 
Scotia, and a 
Bridge were j 
Jhe morning.
•d 1 up art 43, 
1 S-4 higher o 

. Scotia opened 
1.011-4 and thi 
close at 99 1-2 
on Friday. Hi 
final dealings 
bid at the clos 
previouH day. 
» turnover o! 
most active o1 

Iron was off 
' Car weakened 

121 and Locon 
Canada Stei 

sagged in lii 
Steamships pf 

Total huain 
mines, $1300

Patents and LegalSBMSSK* sRural school fairs are no longer re- 
garaed as novelties; they now form a 
regular part of the work of the dis
trict representatives. A few years 
ago when these fairs were in the ex
perimental stage many of the farmers 
tohool trustees and even the agricul
tural representatives thought the Idea 
was a little premature, but they are 

convinced It was a step in the 
right direction.

INVESTORS’ SAFEGUARD.—Writ# far
■‘Plain Practical Pointer# - and "Na- 
tional Prcgreaa’’ free. Fatneratonhaugh 
A Co., Head Offices, Suite F, Royal 
Bank Building. Toronto. ,4

CENTRAL STATIONat Calgary 
waiting for the command to come east. 
Active recruiting will be commenced 
soon, he stated, among American- born 
citizens of Ontario.

were a Spark* St., Chateau Laurier,
MASSAGE, Bath», Superfluous Hair re.g£*coib*;»£w,n Av*nu* Norty?

M^A vibÆ*?.^ r.srar'ssÈ
5a*S’ *ray ha,re euecesaiutly treated. 
4 Hayter. corner Yonge. Main 3070.

^AfE T»E^FMENT-M.d.m. Cl'lf.’ 

tord. 1C6 Queen street eaa:. edT

R9,YAL MASSAGE PARLORS batha

ssysa. *•

OTTAWA PATENTS OBTAINED and sold, models
built, designed and perfec.ed. Advice 
free. The Patent Selling and Manufac- 
turlng Agency, 22 CoUege street, To
ronto.

The American 
Club has furnished seven officers, and 
many of the younger members are 
contemplating enlisting In the ranks. 
The 97 th Battalion will be located In 
the live stock building at the Exhibi
tion after November 15.

Among the other speakers were 
Frank H. Littlefield, Joseph E. Day, 
and Morgan Griffiths.

Descriptive Folders from any 
Agent, Canadian 
Pacific Rr. Toronto 
City Ticket Office,

Phone M. 6580.
THE “YORK”

Lv. Ottawa 1.15 p.m.
Ar. Toronto 9.80 p.m.

i I
ed till

^•T J; DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 
United States, foreign patents, etc. 1* 
Weet King street, Toronto.

noon
1316 IÏ,h,Ma.n2(, fa™ers have had to cut corn 

this fall before it was matured, with 
the result tlhat more than the usual 
number of beef cattle were put on the 
market. This, no doubt, had the 
tendency to bring the price of beef 
(Sown, but the reaction le sure to come 
later ori and cattle will be higher.

Farms For Sale Ont.

AT GEORGETOWN, Brampton, Milton,
StreetsvlUe, Meadowville, Hut on vine, 
Acton and CampbellvUle, Orangeville, 
Brin, Grand Valley—239 farms tor sale; 
land cheap and good ; get back on the 
farm, the surest and best place for a 
living Just now. If Interested, write 
for catalogue to J. A. Willoughby, 
Georgetown, Ont.

Iton per cent, of 
accompany Legal CardsI thereof must

■

"^KMAN i MACKENZIE, Barrister,. 
Solicitors. 8 erllng Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay a tree ta

Ü cash, 
at two and 
at six perGOLD REEF PEOPLE

TAKE CLAIMS IN SHAW
mm. 0 ®AN FRANCISCO LADY give» vlolst rav

^ro'%°,,^r^Uh Itr~tmenta 114 Carlton 
^oreeti.^corner Jarvle street. Apt. 2. adT

ed

East York Plowing Match, held last 
week, was a big success. The num
ber of competitors was larger than 
usual, and abbut 1000 spectators were 
'«ry much Interested In the work.

ltr CHRISTMAS SAILINSS Estate Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Alexander Caaa Hclbrow, Late 
of th* Township of York, Printer, De
ceased.

The Leasing Company of Working 
Miners who have been making regu
lar production from the Gold Reef with 
a 'prospector’s equipment and a small 
five-stamp mill, have incorporated 

Many prominent farmers have pass- themselves as a company, and are 
ed away during the past work, amon - moving to another claim. They are 
which were Wm. A- McDonald trea- ??,w known as ttoe Porcupine Excelsior 
surer of Brooke Township, at the age ^lrunP Company. They have taken 
of 61 years; Samuel McClure a pro- l1?6 three T°mmy Burns’ claims in 
minent resident ot Erin Township shaw- ln the southeast corner. There 
aigcd 85 years; Hugh Craig, one of the are 30me high-grade streaks of ore. 
most widely known farmers of Har- narrow hut rich, and the company will 
wlcli. 75 years of age; Gideon Short- Sr0Ce^? ,take °ut the ore and mill 
reed, prominently identified with the Tt as,thpy did °n the Gold Reef. They 
Pioneer life of Slmcoe County aeed 75 ?re hringmg their maohinerv. cons.st- 
years. ■r’ 10 Ing of a small compressor and hoist

and a five stamp mill to the Shaw 
claims at once. f

DancingNÜv 12 t0 - •-■••.■Falmouth. Eng.
In 5fc* ,an1..............Montreal to London

E: ••.VN?wWY.Yr0krktotlIXdoo’!
Dec! 11 Scsm^dbiàvlân'.AÛ Johns £ Ï&SKS

S. J. SHARP * CO.. 79 YONGE ST.

n ACRES—Choice 50 acres, 7 miles from 
cl.y, good buildings, with hay, grain. 
Implements and stock, 
ready to go right ahead farming. Come 
Snd see this at once. Immediate poe 
eeoslon. On 1 y $5000. Or will eell farm 
Without stock and implements. Wll’ 
take city property In part payment. L. 
Braund, 136 Dalhousic street, Brantford. 
Phones; Office 1533, residence 1309. 
Open Wednesday and Saturday even
ing».

Everything D^yC,NY^3d KC&?a««t.Ac;£’

cellent mualc,^ Prof. Early

*•-T1 «M'TH’S private schools, River.*

Under the powers 
to be proauccu 

oxsered ioi

NOTICE la hereby given pursuant to 
R. 8. O. 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38 and 
amendments thereto, that all persons 
having Claime against the estate of the 
said Alexander Cass Holbrow, who died 
on or about the loth day of February, 
•A D. 1916, ait Weeton, Ontario, are re
quired to send by post prepaid or to de- 
liver to the undersigned solicitors for 
the Reverend Edward Morley, the ad
ministrator of the said es ate, on or be
fore the ï7tti day of November, A. D. 1915 
their names amd adureesee and a state
ment of their respective claims and the 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
tnem. ** f

And further take notice that after the 
”}<* of November, A.D. 1916, the
said Administrator will proceed to dlstrl- 
but© the assets of the estate amonar tihp parties on «tied thereto, havin^regard 
only to the claims of whilch he shall then 
have received notice, and the sold Ad- 
m reletrator wMl not be responsible for 
the- said assets or any part thereof m 
any person or peroo— of whose claim by ffimSha11 n0t then have be?iTAx^v5
to^l.D. T9°unto tMe 26th day of Oc

SKEANS & McRUER, 12 Richmond street 
S°llCltora tor the

contained in mort
al axle tnere win be

^tu,,ay. tntVle/nTaly
wIVÆc.at Limited, %
Richmond street east, Toronto the fol- 
iow.ng property; Part of Lot 'll In Vwl
CiTo^K^, LTngth! frontage Tt 

of**ale°to tiie ^
pyl KUr.bai^ „,4.hMf^à
for purchase money may be secured hv 

F,urther barticutirslnd con- 
vendor’s° so8lfcftorlay '* 8660 

ondam5at Toronto’ °ct°ber twenty-.ee-

OCEAN SAILINGS
edTlif MONTREAL AND NEW YORK 

—TO—
LIVERPOOL. LONDON, GLASGOW

A. F. WLBSTlR & SON
63 Yonge St.

Dentistry HWISTOCK AND GRAIN FARM of one hun-
(red and sixty-five acres, seven miles 
from Burlington, with good brick house, 
large basement barn, stone pig pen, 
drive house, poultry house, and other 
outbuildings: good orchard with the 
best fruit; farm Is watered with spring 
creek; there is a quantity of good tim
ber: land clay loam, and very produc
tive; eigh ceil 
Scree fall plowing, about forty acre 
seeded : subject 4o a mortgage of eghty- 
flve hundred dollars; pr.ee fourteen 
thousand five hundred dollars. For fur
ther particulars apply W. E. Day, 232 
Colborne street, Brantford, Ontario. 
Bel’, phone 1231.

'H. A. GALLOWAY, Oentl.t,
perial Bank, Yonge and Qiieen g», 
clalty, crown* and bridges. Main 4934

over tm.

Al334.
ed7*4

WANT PATRIOTIC TAX PAINLESS extraction of teeth special.8^“ïJ5ÿ*&3R •”*' ""îï-
nOUAMil-AR, ERICA UNc

L»--™ ~ Ü1. Srs iSTKU;
purposes w is passed. It is estimated 
$1700SUCh a taX woulld raLae about

acres wheat, twentj NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
NEW YORK, Nov. 6—Th%following 

is the bank statement for the previous 
week:

Actual condition: Loans, etc., in
crease $52,445,000; 
vuui.s, decrease $918,000; reserve in 
federal reserve bank, increase $309,- 
000; reserve in other depositaries, in
crease $1,982,000; net demand deposi.s, 
increase $51,270,000; net time deposits, 
increase $364,000; circulation, decrease 
$419,000; aggregate reserve, $738,474,- 
000; excess reserve, $189,100,500- 
crease. $7.114.670,

Summary of state banks and trust 
companies in greater New York not 
included ln clearing house statement:

Loans. etc., incre.se $7.282,600; 
specie, increase $237,100; legal tend
ers. decrease $3900; total deposits, 
crease $18.168,100; bank cash reserve 
in vault, $11,018,300; trust companies 
Cash reserve in vault, $50.525.400-

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

edT

Trading in L 
Down, I

neutral.

For England and Continent
Nov. 4 .
Nov. 9 „
Nov. 16 
Nov. *7 .

Mooring’s Machine Shop.
ALL KINDS of Machinery Repairs.

chines built to order 
rear cutting.
A 1621.

mm
40-42 PearlAitreet? Phone 

ed-7

„ WM. MYDDLETON HALL,
31 Nov *dera lon Llfe,Bla«-. Toronto,

' * Vendor’s Solicitor.

Prii.................. SS. Rotterdam
• SS. New Amitrrdam 

• • SS, Noordam
o':.................................  SS. Ryndam
R» tee and particulars

nr
reserve in ow-i ..

The Toron t 
«>wn on Satv 
to prices was 
action was nc 
extent, 
tlon had 
®nd it will re< 
«f aaslmlllal 
been opérât ii 
Ws turning t 
11c securities 
■week’s advar 
Prtce compa 
American *t< 
Nova Scotia 
thought to ti
the present p 
And the pros] 
but the same 
* Canada- ’ 
m Saturday* 1 
close.
Point thruou 
Canada

t — ni* For Sals mortgage sale.

Under and by vir.ue of the powers of 
sale contained in a certain Inaenture of 
Mortgage, which will be produced at the 
bvmF»,?hl> i l.iere wU1 be offered fw-1 sSe 
dav^rblNovëmbe? ""l^at^fh' T 27t“

o7*Œarles:<Mk ’SSal ‘he
128 Km, Hendereon and Company,
ing p:weriy*enametiyT0r0nt0' the 

AM and singular that certain parcel o,
«Mn^ fh^^rôrT»ln,yitsf

01 W«t°ToTOnto ^

12”T^avn2v^iee8 knOWn

on the said lands.
T*-- nrooertv wJll he 

to ■•> wseve hid.
Term».—Ten

Farms For Stic Building MaterialMELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED, 
General Agents,

$4 Toronto Street,The Dovercoart Land, Build
ing and Savings Company

— Limit cd—

LIME, CEMENT, etc.—Crushes stone *e 
care, yards, bin*, or delivered- 
quality; lowest prices; prompt servi» 
The Contractors' Supply Company 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 42»4 crest 876, Junction 4147. * H

Durl
said funor Telephone M. 2010. ed 1-N15de-

edTFRENCH LINE A SÏÏSWüîsJt .17“
Carpenters and Joiners

Largest Owners & Developers of Real Estate in Canada 
King street Last, Toronto

• ACRES—Beautlfnl gardening land, part
of it in orcnu.ru. N.ne-roo u soliu brick 
dwelling. Nice aiaule for hurse and 
cow. New gai-aso. tieauiiiul lawn. w.Ui 
town water, ridutmg, hghung and 
plumbing. A beaut :ul pljtce, ixose to 
lake, and can be uvugnt for flf.y-five 
hundred.

A. * F. FISHER, Warehouse Flttlnoa
I’ullman Ventilators. 114 Church. Tefe-

^ Compagnie General» .Transatlantique 
POSTAL SERVICE

Sailings From N.Ï. To Bordeaux
LAFAYETTE 
ESPAGNE ....
LA TOURAINE 
ROCHAMBEAU

THE NEW QUADRUPLE SCREW

S. S. LAFAYET TE

BSSIBI
hird i«?» La^PUt ‘he first day of Octo- 
ber, 1915, at the said City of Toronto, 
required on or before the thirtieth day
^Z'!°yemri>er' t0 behver or send ;o
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 85 
5ray ®tj"e5t- Toronto, the executors of 
the said deceased, their Christi an narine 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions. and the nature of the securities, 
if any. held by them.
_J" further given that after the
said thirtieth day of November, 
the said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the asse s of the said deceased 
among the persons ent''tl»* thereto h„v- 
lng regard only to the claims at which 
they shall then have had notice, and that 
the executors will not be responsible for 
the ease's or any port thereof

in- e<i7

we',‘L d-'ivv noUM anu first-class
ZTZie 5Irm,“eVe,Retn thousand'

'b0 ACRES—DLtr.ct of TÎm.skaming.
Uoo-‘ loamy .anu, one hundreu aim to. iv- 
nvl','.1..aC‘e3 bush, liner runs ihrouin 
P|nPer«toHi1'‘U<in'5 hou*e- “imost new 
dv "Vr* t 1 nce only five hundred 
<K.,.a.rs. Tula property Is s. uateti o 10-
men,!n‘ # irom tne goi ernmemt experi
mental farm at Monte! th.

Live Birds.-•-Nov. 13, 3 p.m. 
-Nov. 20, 3 p.m. 
• Nov. 27, 3 p.m. 
..Dec. 4, 3

HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greet.., Bird Store. 109 Queen Street ^V’est* 
Phone Adelaide ;i7j. eet We,tp.m. •xrc

e<17Effective November 1. 1916. the
Canadian Northern Railway will 
tablish through passenger train 
vice between Toronto,

Signsea-
C*(-mM4» ACRES—Near Dixie, on middle road, 

good market gardening and trni «oil, 
nice orchard, partly bearing, some small 
fruits, asparasua, etc., good 
most new, square p.an. brick house 
lawns and hedges, frame stable, drive 
house and poultry house. F-nce eleven 
thousand.

per-
Fort William and Winnipeg, having 
Toronto Union Station at 10.45 p m. on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
neeting at V in-'ipeg Union Û '

237 ACRES—Adjoining Town of Fercn -’ r'an£ldn Northern trains for
L.a.. .....in, an cuiuvatea, goodFwa. ™m°n,on- Ca.gary, Saskatoon, Re-
anu fences. Stone house ;n exce.lsï. ” na- Erand°n and all important points 
sCnn r'h Urra<:e0 -awns. Also another 1? Manitoba. Saskatchewan. Alberta 
Btabrns Splend d bank barn and British Columbia and the Pacifie

Exceptionally1 1 TT*' T.he e<lulpmPnt thoroughlytwenty-five thousand Coils'Jer Toroi* tyPt' SP™nially Constructed
to property in par. exchange T f?,r this service. Through tickets to

all points and berth reservations are 
obtainable from City Ticket Office. 62 
King street east, or write to R L Falr- 
baim. General Pas eneer Agent. 68 
King street east, Toronto, Ont.

ore said to be equatedMAIOtlV TRIP FROM N. Y. NOV. 13

For Information apply 
S. J. SHARP, General Agent,

79 Yonge Street.

WINDOW LETTERS and eigne 
Richardson * Co.. 147 Church str 
To on1 o

j. e.
to 45, relapse- 
s<cel was fir

Rrez 
trie had a fl 
'ra* tn de ma.

offered for salewater, al-
con- 

Statlon mn-ev I» to h» roi-1° a *̂ 
sale, and the balance within 
tb ft pf.

Fo* fu-th»r particulars 
of sale apply to

ed
at a t'm* of 

thirty days
Hotels1916.

WAR STAMPS TSSF C-. Wilton 1 J.rvlo
•Wilton Court,” cor. Wilton * Georg# 

streets. ISO rooms. 160 baths. Room 
and bath, $< to $8 per week. $1 to $1.60 
per day. J. T. Benor.

•3 ACRES—P.ckering Township, Ontario 
County. Station and vllkigc within a 
mile Good clay loam soil. Water and 
Sreces also good.

rooms. Price only twenty-two hun
dred, with five hundred down.

and conditions
W J M»l>n\tr,n 

18 Toronto »tr*At Toronto 
rvot.x - Sd'kitor for tk.

NoT^mLr,ti:iT0nt0 th'” ^r.?

PRIMBELGIUM, Russia. Morocco, Bosnia 
Hungary, France, Austria, Tunis—23 
different for four- shillings; mag
nificent range of stamps, with large 
discounts sent on request.
CoiifcCto, journal 
gratis and post free.
Lucerne, Switzerland.

Roughc ist house ,rf ed7
person or persons of whose claim” they 
shall not then have had notice.
vertfoer 1%twToror*to thl« 5th day ^ No- 

RYCKM4N & MACKFNTTE,
48 K'n« "treet west. Toronto,

____ ___ ca1 dtors 'or
THE TORONTO GENERAL 

CORPORATION.
Bxectriora of thr last Will and Testament

ot Charlotte Elizabeth Me rltlfim IN 22

_ Wheat— 
gffWpts ..... 
"“tpnients .. 

Corn—
5fJ***Pta .........

<£?.enta~ •••

THE

I av^A^IS, Non 
, I;6 bourse tod
gSSS'”

House MovingStamp 
too pages) sent 

Belz Szekula, 
e-o-1

118 ACRES—Scarboro Township, splendid 
soil, no broken land. In high state of 

road, within 
corner of Bloor and 

stree La About ten acres of

T*Es?v°ngEsRC,°^nRT L^ND’ BU.LD.NC,

ronto Mtin72SL 6 Street ^ To"

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Den*. J. 
Nelson, 116 Jarvle street. ea7ment figures for the week end!ne Vox, c. 

Buffalo Mine. 61,030 lbs. Penn cU 
d1an Mine. 76.239; La Rose Mine «7vW M-nlng Corporation of Cana^ T64 76U

cultiv-atlon, on a good 
Pleven miles of
laagt COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. x Coal end WoodTRUSTS351U> NORTH BAT, Ont., Nov. 6.—Ore ship-.V

BUY Murray Mine Coal now. S7.2S per
Jacques Davy Co. Mein ML 13$

V
ton.»

\ 77 c%

lift. J. CuLLiS bnuWht^

CHL0R0DYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
Acta like a Charm In

DlARRHO£A
and Is the only specific

In

CHOLERA
and

DYSENTERY
Checks and Arrests

FEVER, CROUP, 
AGUE /

The best remedy known for 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS.
The only palliative In NEUR
ALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE.
vonvlnclng medical testimony with 
each bottle.

Sold by all chemists.
Prices In England, 1a 1$9d, 2a Bd 

and 4s 6d.
—Agents—

LYMAN BROS.^A^CjO., LIMITED,

!*

I

5
l

s1

the TRANSCONTINENTAL

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT,RAILWAYS

INTERCOLONIAL
PRINCE F.DWARD ISLAND RT

SYSTEM
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